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ofrice of the county clerk by theadministratrix or the estate. Flor-ence Webster.CITY NEWS IN BRIEF order that they may enjoy the
majestic grandeur of the Canad-
ian Rocklea.

STARS GUIDE PILOT
IN FLIGHT EASTWARD

It's only fit foVa graveyard."
New York Evening Past.

: j j
A imo.I PEMAVn

her husband. W. J. Robinson, two
daughter!. Jane Frances and
Kuth. her parent. Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Riches, and two brothers.
Stanley and Wallace. The funer-
al will be held today at Z o'clock
from the residence with inter-
ment in. Twin Oak cemetery, r. ear
Turner.

STARVING CHINA

IN SILENT PANIC
MI SSED H HER I)T

Want to Secure
A $7000 and a $1400 loan onnrst t:uTJt ranch security. Socot-sk- y,

341 State street.

Sm Little lUrd"
Such a song hit uoosn't occuronc m ten years. Hear it. danceit! Sold where all the latest hitsare pold. .Myrtle Kno-.vland-

41- - Court. Phon 352. tadv

Annual Meeting Tonight
The annual open meeting of the

Women's Missionary circle, or the
First ilaptist church will be held
tonight at 8 o'clock at the church.
The berean chapter of the Worla
Wide guild will give a play en
titled "The Pill Bottle." The
public: Is invited.

There is an old negro washer-
woman in Kansas City who has
always felt that, above all earthly
th'ioKi. she would like a home of
her on. So toward that goal she

Alliance Meet Today
The alia nc of the Cnitariani nnrch will meet thf nft rnnnn

Bllgh Make I'mrliaMw
T. G. Hligh has purchased theproperty on Marion and Libertyat the home of Mrs. C. S. Hamil Business Paralyzed and Fear

The Spa
Our improvements are progres-

sing nicely and we are through
with the mussy part of the work.
We are in a position to take care
of our trade as usual. The Spa.
(adv.)

ton, zso Front street streets, belonging to the Joseph

The new minister In a Georgia
church was delivering his first
sermon. The negro Janitor vraa
a critical listener from the back
of the church. The minister's
sermon was eloquent and ' his
prayer seemed to cover the whole
category of human --wants. After
the aervice one of the deacons
aaked the old negro what he
thought of the minister. "Don't
yon think be offers up a good
prayer. Joe?"

"I suhtalnly does, boas: why
dat man axed de Lord for things

at de odder preacher didn't even
know he had." Fun.

Come in and Hear ThU
Prevails When Hun-

ger Sets In

is. a ist? r estate, from the-- K. M.
Pages, executor or the estate. Mr.iMigh is having the building re-
modelled and arranged In align

"Some Little Bird is all that asong can be a charming lyric

waahed: and seven years ago she
found that ber toy bank held
enough to make conversation with
a real eatate man worth while.
"I've got just bat you want."
he told ber: "three seventy-five-fo- ot

lots at Orhelata. Okla. She
paid all she had in exchange for
the deed and ent back to wash-
ing for the houe. Three weeks
ago she deckled that her savisgs

a melody beaut I fill fn hoir art A ments for rent.
easy to remember. It's a whist
ling-- song: a liltine. swarms PEOPLE ARE DEMENTEDIncome Tax Statement Prepared

Picjcle Stolen
John Iteaty of ST2 North Com-

mercial ftreet. has reported to
the police titatinn the s or his
hicycye. rrom wlfere be had left
it parked Thnrsdny night In front
or the Levy Meat market.

dancing song. Sold at Mvrtle ur examined. General
practice. G. Ed Ross, nhoneKnowland's. 415 Court. Phone

Governor oleott
And Secretary Kozer in. the

prune: eating contest, now allow-
ing at The Liberty today and
morrow, (adv.)

Social Time Knjojed
'

Tuesday evening, "Church
night" at Jason Lee Memorial,
was enjoyed by a large company
of members and friends, the men
or the church acting as hosts.

Rev. and Mrs. Blenkinsop con-
tributed two numbers to the mus-
ical program and the game were
heartily entered into by young
and old- -

Z. (adv.) 209S-R- . Adv,
were auiucieni 10 luiuii me
ond part of her dream, and she'Cupper to Pendleton Settlement Pmiwy Filed

Droughts ?nd Floods Res-

ponsible for FaminePercy A. Gunner, state engin Property settlement naiers 1 -- i&mi set forth, in a new hat, for Oche-lat- a.

But when she arrived theeer, lert last night for Pendleton were filed yesterdav in the cir In Far East

For Sale
Eight three-lig- ht cluster mis-

sion electric fixtures; three six-lig- ht

cluster mission electric tis-tur- es

and two single light mission
electric f xtures. Hig bargain. In-
quire at The Spa. (adr.

Tots were the site of a tumultuous)
activity a rich oil field, as you

cuit court in the case of Phoebe
Ann Payne vs. Henry It. Pavne.

wnere he will meet with the Um-
atilla county court relative to re-
adjustment of water rights in whose suit tor divorce is pending.

NEW YORK. Mar. 5. A graphLegal Blanks

have guessed; but the story ha
not had the usual Oklahoma oil
ending. The oil operators refused
to listen to Mammy Jennie. The
attorney was adamant to her of--

I matilla county. Rights along
the Umatilla river and also along
the Walla Walla river in the

district are to beInvestigated.
Get them at The Statesman of

FERTILIZERS
for every Crop an! Soil require-

ment '
SWIFT ic COMPANY

North Portland. Ore.

For Easy Terms and Prices see or
write

CLARENCE S. B0WNE
1044 Marlon SU Phone 1U

Sc description of famine scenes in
China. an explanation of theirfice. Catalog on application. (Ad) Pilot Jack Knight, regular air

mail pilot from Salt Lake City.

Prune Eating: Contest
' Showing Governor Oleott and

Secretary Kozerj now showing at
the Liberty today and tomorrow.
(adv.) .

llicycle Identified
T. A. LFves!ey called at the po-

lice station yesterday and identi-He- d
a bicycle as his. which was

round Thursday night by Police
Ofricer Vicfor on Liberty street.

4

Reeves Files Discharge
rer: I gives you hair ob all we
gets." She is now back at the
washboard, though she has her.Marsdell R. Reeves filed snSee Myrtle Know land For

If it is a song hit Myrtle Know-lan- d

has it. "Some Little Urd" is
making new friends everv dav.

honorable discharge from the her deeds, and while enduring the
United States army in the office law's delay she laments: "Ah

cause and outline of methods of
lelief is giren by Charles DaTls
Jameson, mho has been civil en-
gineer in China 1695 and
for the last ten years has been
connected with the Department
of Famine Relief and Flood Coi-tr- ol

of the Chinese government.
"silent panic" spreads rapidly

over the famine-strick- en area
when the peopl lealize their dan

of the county clerk yesterday.

I'tah. to Omaha. Nebraska, who
flew from Utah City to Chicago.
Pilot Knight carried seven pou-
ches of mail, which left San Fran-
cisco at 4 a.m. and arrived at
Chicago at 9 a.m. the following
day. twenty-seve- n hoars elapsed
time. The same letters leaving
Frisco by train would be about

Missionary Meeting
(The. Women's Home Missionary

' society of the Jason Lee Memori- -
Come in at 413 Court and hear it. thought that place was to be man

home, but the way It's dug upMr. iteevea enlisted Aneust 7. For Sale-E- ight
three-lig- ht cluster misI adv.) 1JHS, and was discharged from ion electric fixtures; three six- -service June 17, 1919.of Mrs. C M. Roberts. 1015 Ship Church Files Article light cluster mission electric fix

Articles of incorporation were lures and two sing!e lisht missionA Class! Hed A-d-ping street this afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. This will be the quart-
erly tea. Will bring you a buyer.filed here yesterday by the

church of the Nazarene at Tilla
electric tixtures. i'.lg bargain. In
quire at The Spa. (adv.) .

ger of starvation, says Mr. Jame-
son. "All the people, when hun- -mook. Or. The incorporators

are the trustees. A. X. Ersklne. J. j per sets in and the food is all goneItflsmussen Injured
M. C. Rasnius.sen. 134 Hroad- -n. Honey, Clyde Kinnaman and way street, while crossing llijth

Iolt Will Huild
Dr. W. H Lott or this c:ty Is

making arrancements ror the
erection or a $2600 dwelling on

B. E. King. The property valua

seventy-tw- o hours reaching i ni-cag- o.

Pilot Knight, when he left
Salt Lake City. Intended to fly
only as far as Omaha, where a
relief pilot would take the mall
on. Arriving at Omaha it was
discovered no relief pilot was
ready, so Knight, after a rest and
a bite to eat, "carried on" flying
through the night with but the
stars to guide him over an un-

familiar route.

street yesterday was knocked to
the pavement by an automobile
driven by R. R. Ratclirr. route

tion is $3,000. A permit to oper-
ate in Oregon was issued to the

, LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
Established 18CS

General Banking Business w
.! " '... V

Office flours from 10 ia. m. to 3 p. m.

the fairgrounds load. The build- -Doty Lumber & Shingle company

are vanuenns not to any detinue
point, but to any place which
changes the scene of their misery,"
he adds. "Business is at once
paralyzed. When I last passed
through a famine district, there
was not a cart of any kind In the
toads or streets. Not a mule nor
u horse nor a wheel barrow was

Mr. Ratclifr took the upfortunate inK permit was issued hi the ora Washington corporation capital Hoe of the city recorder recently.Ued at $200,000 E.JUMerser--
eau of Portland is named as at

man to a doctor for an examina-
tion. It was reported last nigtit
that his injuries were not serious
though his body was bruised by
the tall.

torney-in-fa- ct for Oregon. v Res
sold it a quarter of Its value.olutions showing an tncrease

from $100,000 to $230,000 were

Auto Rim to Portland
Gray Cadillac-S- . Busses leave

Marion hotel 8. 1, 4:43 daily.
Ears, $1.73. Adv.

seen in motion. Not a coolie was
encountered going to or from mar
Vet. It was as if a great fear
were' over the whole country, and'

filed by the. Charles R. McCor
mick Lumber Company of Port

Families are bartering their chil-
dren because they have no 'food
for them. Many small children
and babies are being killed.land, and by the Umpqua Savin

& Loan association of Roseburg
from $200,000 to $300,000.

VERA GORDON i
;

Thje pother of
. i "Huraoresque"
V.KM .'In. :

"The Greatest Love"
Christie Comedy
Coming Sunday
WM. S. HART

Auto Radiator Repairing
Modern equipment, prompt ex-

pert service. Nelson Hi as., 333-35- 9

Chemeketa St. Adv.

Reissberk Cuise Continual
Charged vvith assault with a

dangerous weapon, Oliver Iteiss-bec-k
of this.' city, scheduled for

a hearing before Judge G. E. I'n-ru- h

yesterday morning was grant

Have You Heard

the people were holding their
breath and listening and waiting
for a horror. None but the starr-
ing or sick are seen In the streets
at such a time. Famine fever and
typhus soon break out in every
town and city.

"Outside the walls of these
Inam arwl nn f K I ir w a v ira

Htihbarcl Man Dies.
Isaac I Pike, a resident of

Hubbard, died at a Salem hospi-
tal yesterday at the age of 64
years. He is survived by his wife.
Clara L. Pike. The body which
is now at Terwilliger Home, will
be taken to Hubbard today. Fu-
neral arrangements will be made
later. 4

Painless Parker
Has This to Say

"Some Little Rird"? Being
featured now by the "Dreamland
Rink Orchestra." For sale by

- "There, is nothing to eat but
leaves, twigs, the bark of trees
and grass roots. The Chinese gov
ernment is giving what aid it can
but no business can be done and
everything is at a standstill. The
only real hope of the starving Is
in foreign money, administered
under foreign supervision. But
to save the people, this aid must
come quickly." t

Myrtle Knoland's. 413 Court
Phone 332. (adv.) ed a continuation until March li. I emaciated, half-dement- ed men.

a a a . . .
Reissbeck was . arrested several

women ana cnuuren going anydays ago in a local pool hall fol
where, sometimes with a few be

Final Account Filed
A final account of the estate of

T. W. Dodson, an incompetent
person, was filed yesterday in the

lowing a controversy, when he
was alleged to have struck Andy
Kohler on the head with a bottle.

longings which they cannot sell
Reronl Sale

Have you looked over our 53c
Columbia records? Don't miss this
opportunity. H. L. Stiff Furniture
Co. (adv.)

Bg Painku Parker

SOME people don't like me
I advertise my dental

business. They think it all right
for Harding to advertise his poli-

tics, or for Ford to advertise hi

Some may carry bowls or baskets
containing leaves, twigs, straw or PERSONAL MENTIONTREES

Mrs. Robfneon iDe bark from the trees. Nearly e
Mrs. W. J. Robinson, ased 34.

died at her home near Turner
yesterday afternoon. She leaves

V Tat Spring Plastlng Ordar Tram
THE SALEM NURSERY CO.

421 Orcfoa Baildlnff
I A LI M i: OEIflOH

- t Flo 1703 -
J.i

WHEN CI SAIXM. OREOOH
itop at

BLIGH HOTEL
A TTn Ay Trm Heme

Strirlly llexlrrn fl.AO per dy
100 rpomt of SelUl Comfort

Only llotd'in BiuiaM District .

cars, or for banks to advertise for :

denosilors, but when Painlessi -

DANCING We pay 2c above the

market price for eggsat Nomking Cafe, every Tuesday.Sale
Thursday and Saturday nights.
American and Chinese dishes.and. and products

AW i162,a N. Commercial St.LANHAM TAXI COSemcti
f! VALLEY MOTOR CO, Elgin Six Touring Car '

City and Country Trips , : 'SHOES'At The Electric Sign PEOPLE'S
CASH STORE

Parker advertises the E. R. Parker System,
it is something awful! ,

Of course, I don't look at advertising that
4

way. I think It is a.good thing for the pub-- .,
.' lie to'know that Parker dentistry is as Romb --"

as can be bought anywhere, particularly k

when the prices for it arc so reasonable. I
also think I ought to get some credit for --

educating the people about the dangers of
bad teeth. I seem to be. the only dentist
who is doing educational work and paying
for it out of his own pocket.

When you think of TEETH think of
PARKER.

Stand O. E. Depot Phone 540

ry tree is stripped of Its bark and
dying. The people walk until they
can walk no more and then sit
down and die.

."Not a day goes by but one
passes, bodies in the highways or
at the roadsides and the fields
men, women, children and babies.
Over the fields and along - the
roads prowl starving . dogs that
tjnee . more are . fierce wolves-ga-unt,

.hungry, savage devour-
ing what lies in their way. In
some instances men and women,
insane, fight with the dogs for
food. And once one of these dogs
is, killed, he is at once eaten by
man or dog."

The natural causes of famine
in China are droughts and floods,
Mr. Jameson says. South of the
Yang-tz- e river famines are rare as
the rainfall is fairly regular but
north of the river the country is
classed as semi-ari-d and the rain-
fall is subject to great variations.
Sometimes the rain Is so heavy
that the grain is beaten flat on
the ground, and large areas left
nuder water. The harvest is lost,
land becomes sodden and no crops

E. P. Morcum. attorney of
Woodburn, was In the city yester-
day.

Clyde Cutsforth of Genrals vra
a visitor at the court Louse
Thursday.

Fred O. Brockton, secretary ot
the Interstate Realty association,
who lives at Portland, was visit-
ing relatives yesterday in the city
en route home after .spending
sometime 'in the southern part ef
the state in the interest of the
work be represents.

Sam Brown ot Uervais was in
Salem yesterday.

Ed Jacobs of Sublimity visited
in the city yesterday. Mr. Jacobs
was on bis way to Texas where
he will look over the oil fields
in that section.

Frank Miller, formerly a mem-
ber of the public service commis-
sion,' who is "now connected with
the Albany Iron works, was a
brief visitor in Salem yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. George II. Terwil-
liger of Newberg. N. Y.. are the
house guests of Mr. and Mrs. O.
E. Terwilliger, who ara cousins
of the former. Mr. and Mrs. Ter-
williger have been touring the
southern states and are now on
their way home. From here they
will take the Canadian roMte fn

Aslc jour grocer for 1 i t
DIXIE DOUGHNUTS

23 dozen x:.'-

; 8ALEM BAKING COMPANY
139 Court St. i..i:'jVho 154

JUST RECEIVED

Nasons Perfect Liquid Paints
New Shoe Repairing ShopBeasonable prices f J. t; I. :

16 lbs. Prunes. .......... .$1.00Capital Furniture & Hardware Co.
285 N. Commercial Phone 947 Onion Sets, per lb..... 10c Stfititrmi fWhfi Tata

. E. R. PARKER SYSTEM1 package Cornflakes. ...... .Oc
1 package Post ToaMIes. . . . .11c n mm p ' . 1

THEYiLL FIT
CARL & BOWERSOX

GROCERIES

IS3 Court Street Phone 405

No. 5 Lard...,...; 05cIncome Tax Experts
Ton hiT lint f'W tiara ia irlii--

VTSTXM .HIGULAND GROCERY PfRfECTLV
Xr. ralafeas rut at . Dr. . W. Daaalaa
Vt. T. A. rtttgaraU Dr. D. SC. OfSaa

State CaauavarcUI Su, Sla, Ora.746 Highland Are. Phone 496to file your Income Tax Krtarna. Sara
monay and troubl. hj birinj thrn cor-
rect. Phono 14 or call at 400 U- - S.
National Bank Bids, and ace

are possible until the next year.
What is not actually under water
becomes one vast swamp.P. R. DUNBAR

EXPEBT ACCOTJNTAMI ,

Suits Cleaned ............ fl.50
Suits Pressed SOc

Salem Cleaners & Dyers
More thin four-fifth-s of the

transportation of China Is accom

The Vacuum Cops have ar-

med at
T-'- U MOORE'S'':' r:;'f

1 tad plished by hundreds of thousands
1215 . Com '1 St. : Phone 1868 of two-wheel- ed carts, pack camels.

mules, horses, donkeys, men. il l r-- "

Serge and Tricotine ,wheel barrows and boats along the
great rivers and canals.

AUCTIONEER

G. SATTERLEE
404 Ferry St.. Slem. Oregon

Phones 11771211

Mr. Jamesson asserts that the
calamity that has now fallon upon
millions of Chinese is due to no
lack of industry for they are the ormost remarkable farmers in the ess sBetter GoolsfFor Less world," although their methods

When you are purchas-
ing a pair of eye glasses or
spectacles you want to make
certain that they fit pro-

perly. We. will grind the leus-e-a

to fit your eye require-
ments and If you want a
pair of spectacles the bows
will be adjusted comfort-
ably. Reasonable prices
prevail here.

It Paye to Trade at The
FARBIERS CASH A STORE

. C Barton Dardall ,

247 North Commercial 247

W. W-- M00RE
- Fornltnre Store

The Home or. the VlctroU

and tools are much the same asTalking Machines and Records
Player Pianos and Player Rolls those used in Egypt in the time of

Moses. The people live a hand-to-mou- th

existence and a failure ofC0NG0J.EUM crops one year means underfeed
ing. Two years of bad crops brings
starvation and worse.Ton get more for your money at

Combinations of men, womenMoore s and draft animals pull the plows

Now-a-da- ys we find the wonderful wearing quality of
serge and tricotine combined with such youthfulness
and charm of style that everyone feels the desire as
well as the need for a dress of this kind in one's ward-rol- e.

More'attractive than ever before are the dress-

es that we are able to show you this month and the
prices are very reasonable, ranging from

used in cultivating the soil. The
crops are reaped by hand andGreat Western Garage
threshed on the earth floor in the
open. The straw is stacked forGill Piston Rings Spot Lights

WOOD j WOOD
, Call O. II, Tracy Wood Co.

lor all kinds ot
'
i j dry ! wood

Stromberg Carburetor--Sk- id use as fuel or food and the grain

sc

Plaid

Chains Ignition Supplies Tires is ground between millstones
I SJ1V 'fM'M. ,1and Tubes

Prompt dellrery ! Phone 620 moved by men, women or donkey
power. Old men and women spinOpposite Court House Phone 44

i
i

1 tWE NEV fc.it HL.turr the cotton with distaff and spinj
$12.48 to $48.75Large new shipment at re--

dle. Their houses are of one-stor- y

ducevr prices with twoi or three rooms built of
sun-drie- d bricks, with a clay floor

ELECTRIC MACHINE &
"ENGINEERING CO. and thatched roof and windows

covered with paper.for? Thor Washing Mafchlnes and MAX O. BUREN
17D &ortfr Commercialuectric Work and Supplies Skirts?J7 Conrt St. i Phone 488 4--

Do you take '

TURKISH BATHS
If not, why not?

No other baths or treatments
can produce the permanent re-

lief to the person suffering
from disagreeable cold or ail-

ments of the flesh, or body like
the Turkish Baths will.

Open 8 a. m. until 9 p. nu

OREGON BATH HOUSE
Lady nd Gentlemen

RUMOR

It is essential that relief work
should get under way as soon as
possible owing to the. extreme
slowness of transportation, Mr.
Jameson points out. Rice and
grain are shipped up the rivers
and overland and then distributed
by Chinese relief committees
formed in the towns and villager
to forward food and clothing. In
this work the missionaries ' lend
efficient aid. he says.

The famine areas of Chihli and
Shantung, are relatively easy of
access but in the less accessible
provinces of Shansi. where the

HARTMAN BROS. CO.

For Fine Jewelry
; Jeirelers end Optician

One of the Necessities of Your
Spring Outfit

is a modish, cleverly pleated and decidedly plaided
or striped skirt. For morning wear on the street;
for office use and for the many occasions where
sport togs are in keeping, the ideal and correct
apparel included a stylish skirt. We have them
in many patterns, in prices that range from

1
Our mission in
life Is one of

Our
professional wis-

dom and our
tactful poIiterfe5s
It assurance of
the superior
character of our
serrices, A &

There seerjns to be a persist-
ent rumor t6 the effect that I
intend leavihg Salem. This ru-

mor is falsfeI intend to re-

main permanently in Salem
and will continue to represent
THE MUTUAL LIFE-INSURANC- E

COJOF N. Y. AS DIS-

TRICT MANAGER; OFFICE
371 STATE ST.

If vou ztie interested in Life

VHiat Have You?

$12.48 to $19.75

IS? jfo.
FOR BARGAINS

of all kinds such as furniture,
stores, ranges, machinery, of

all kinds see the

CAPITOL JUNK &

BARGAIN HOUSE

216 Center Phone 398

famine area is widerpread. he pre-
dicts that the suffering and deaths
will be appalling and the number
ot fatalities may run into the mil-
lions. In Chihli and Shantung,
the conditions are said to "beg-
gar decsrlption." Describing the
present situation, Mr. Jamawon
says:

"This is the second year and the
people have no food or money.
They have sold their belongings
for a few cents. There Is no food
or credit and the land is being

tny, sell and exchange
ew and second-han- d furni-

ture, stoves, j ranges, rugs,
toohi, etc We will buy; yon
out . V

COL. W. P. WRIGHT
Auctioneer

Z71t K Com'l St., Salem, Or.
j -- 1st your sales with ne
rople't Furnitore
? Store

Insurance it will pay you to
call Main 99 and arrange a
date with me. I can prove that It is YOUR bank book that profits by'OUR Tay

As You Go Plan -
"MUTUAL LIFE" is what
you wan p.

J. F. IIUTCHASON, Sr.l ':j nt taong 1047 phone 734i IT. n inn, .in


